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SOCIETIES OF MURDER.

fhe Mala Vita of Italy, a Counte-
rpart of the Breaded Mafia, '

CONTINUES ITS BLOODY WOBK.

Germany Jealous of the Tope's favor of the
French Eepublic

A GOSSIPY CABLE LETTER FU01I EOME

ROUE, July 9. It trill he remembered
that last year a large number of persons
were convicted at Bari of belonging to the
Mala Vita Society, on association of some-

what similar character to the Chimorri of
Naples, and the Mafia of Sicily. There
are now being tried at Trani, 212 persons
charged with being connected with the
Mala Vita ol Andrea, from which it may be
inferred that the convictions at Bari were
not sufficient to suppress the organization.

The accused at Trani have been divided
into a number ol groups, each group having
its own trial. The first group to be tried
consists of 28 members. From the testi-
mony brought out, it appears that they met
in the catacombs of Santa Margherita,
where their mysterious rites were per-
formed before an image of the Madonna.
The constitntion ol the society, consisting
of 20 articles, with its oaths and penalties,
has been discovered and laid before the
the court. It is expected the trial will last
several months.

The Silk Crop Smaller Tlian CuL
According to the reports received at the

Minister of Agriculture, the silk crop of
1S92 is completed. The crop is somwhat
smaller in quantity than that ot 1891. The
price of cocoons,as far as cstablished.is about
G!4 cents per kilogram. In some sections,
especially about Comasco, high rates are
demanded.

At a recent conference of the Italian
High Council of Health, there having been
discussed measures that have been
taken by various States adjoining
Italv, to prevent the introduction of
Italian cattle on account of their
alleged unhealthy sanitary condition. It
is alleged that the prohibition is really a
protectionist measure under the guise of
the sanitary condition of the cattle. The
council resolved to take every measure pos-
sible to ascertain the condition and promote
the health of cattle in Italy, and to ask the
Government to insist upon international
regulations being made to regulate the pro-
hibition of the importation and exportation
of cattle by the various powers interested.

Germany's Tiff Apalnat the Top?.
The languase of the German clerical jour-

nals favorable to Italy and the Triple Al-
liance has produced a lively and unpleasant
sensation at the Vatican. An eminent pre-
late, in discussing the subject, said the
German clerical press has been inspired
lately by discust with the policy of Leo
XIII. toward France, which shows him to
be a partisan of the Republic. It was not,
therefore, to be wondered at if the German
press, and especially the clerical portion,
under such circumstances, could not con-
ceal their dislike of the course of the Pope.
The Francophile policy of Leo XIIL,
pushed to an excess, naturaJy displeases
even those Germans who are devoted to the
Pope and to religion.

The Propaganda has just finished the new
missal for the use of the Slavo church in
Montenegro. This concession to the Slavs,
demanded by Manager Strossmavcr in 1886,
is an important political act, as tending to
draw into the "Western Catholic orbit the
Slav people of the Balkans, and to act as a
counterpoise to the Bussian

TUe Vatican on the Uganda Affilr.
The Vatican and the Propaganda have re.

ceived from London assurances that the
Government will take prompt measures in
the Uganda affair as soon as the results of
the inquiry into the alleged outrages on the
Catholic missionaries has been ascertained.
(These declarations, which appear to have
peen made to gain time, begin to be weari-
some and excite disgust.

The Council of the Congregation on ex-
traordinary ecclesiastical affairs have met
'nt the Vatican under the Presidency of
Candinal Kampolla, to discuss the situation
'in France. The presence of Archbishop
ilreland in Paris, with his public addresses
there, has produced excellent effect here.

MORE CHINESE OUTRAGES.

The Feeling Still Breaks
Oat Frequently The .Literati Stirring
TJp ths People to Vlolance An Ameri-
can Lady Insulted by a Satire.

Vancouver, Jnly 10. Hong Kong
of June 28 say the probability of a

general renewal of the dem-
onstration in the Yang-ts- e valley is still felt
to be by no means remote. The 'Litera'i"
Bre still energetically doing what they can
to stir up the people against the hated for-
eigners, and their efforts in this direction
are more frequently encouraged than
checked by tne officials.

At Chin Kiang recently, there were
threats of destruction of the Roman Catholic
nnd other mission building's, and of the
wholesale murder of missionaries and for-
eigners generally. The authorities consid-
ered it advisable to interfere, and the dan-
ger was thereby averted for a time. A feel-
ing of security among foreign residents is
Etill far from being restored.

There is a good deal of incendiary talk of
n character at Wusich. As

usual, the principal charge made against
the missionaries is that of kidnapping chil-
dren. At Shanghai, when two American
ladies were out driving, a Chinaman rushed
up to the carriage and spat at the occu-
pants, and aftemaru threw stones at them,
one lady being struck on the arm. Tea
growers are being exhorted bv emissaries ol
the '"Literati" to pull up "the plants and
grow sweet potatoes instead, so that it will
not be necessary for them to trade with the
"foreign devils."

CUSTOMERS BL0WH TJP.

Serious Results or an Explosion In a Peoria
Grocery Store.

Peoeia, III., July 10. The grocery
Store of George Wilms yesterday was the
tcene ola terrific explosion, in vhicha
dozen persons were injured, two of whom B.

may die. The building was well filled with
customers, when, without warning, there
Vas an explosion of several barrels of gas-
oline stored in the cellar.

Everyone in the store at the time was
thrown down and some of them rendered-unconscious- .

Joseph Rising was hurled
through a glass door and histhroatand breast
are cut in a shocking manner. Mrs. Davis,
whowas standing in the center of the place,
wasthrown out of the front door and her in-
juries are considered fatal Two of the
clerks were rendered unconscious and were
rescued from the burning building by the
firemen. The flames spread with great
Tapidlty.and there was the utmost diffioultv
in getting all the injured ones from the
bnllding in time. to save their liven.' Tho -
financial loss is small, what caused the
explosion has not been ascertained.

A WABSHD? BTJR8 AGE0UND.

Hbe Tantic, of Samoa Fame, In a Perilous
Situation in the Uruguay Elver.

NEW Yoek, Jnly 10. The MercHd't Val-
paraiso dispatch from Buenos Ayres savs
the United States war vessel Van tic has run
aground on Paso Marques, in the Uruguay
"river.

FxRrccT action and perfect health result
from the use of De Witt's Little Early Risers
A pertect little pill. Very small; very sura I

A JULY SATURDAY.

ALL ITS EVENTS RECORDED IK THE
SUNDAY DISPATCH.

, T
A Newspaper Filled Willi the Choicest or

Reading Jlntter, Both Kcvi and XJter--
s ary All iho Popular Departm-n- ti

Something for Every Class of Readers.
These are stirrinc times In Allegheny

county. The dally newspaper of a sinslo
day missed Is a link lost In one's chain of
knon ledge. Ton can't afford to skip The
Sckdat Dispatch and the following Items of
Information:

Local.
The Adjutant General said theshetifT has

not done his duty. ...Homestead's Advisory
Committee will be reorganized. ...Rumors
spread that 000 PlnLertons are enroute to
Homestead: 100 of them were quartered at
the St. James Hotel. ...Homestead reporters
were given badges. ...Mr. Magee denied that
a Republican committee will confer with
Carnegie. ...Homestead workers replied to
the Frlot statement A steel company
official declared that no more Flnkertons
will be employed.... The Coroner began his
Inquest.... Homestead workmen receive
moral nnd substantial aid from every direc-
tion. ...Tho Carnesies' liavo possession of
their mill .. . .Controller Morrow will test the
Mayor's right to approve city contracts....
Orangemen will celebrate.:, .Tho Southside
was excited over a groundless rumor.... An
Allegheny ohild drove burglars from, her
father's honse Congressman Craig is ill
....The Pennsylvania depot In Allegheny
was damaged by Are.... Judge Ewing cen-
sured a deputy sheriff.... Iron firms and
Amalgamated officials continue tnelr con-
ference. "

Geuarul
Congress will turn tho light on Home-

stead affaire.... Tho Stevenson family will
visit Cleveland.. ..The Cluistlan Endeavor
Convention will act on World's Fair Son-da-y

openlns....'WhItolaw Raid Is installing;
union printers In the New York postomce
....Cleveland objected to the use of his
wile's name for political olubs....An Allen-tow- n

woman claimed to have fasted 900 days
Mis. Delia Farnell asked for administra-

tion on her son's estate In America. ...Rev-
enue officers will look Into untaxed whisky
In the treatment.... Judge New,
of Indianapolis, committed suicide. ...Ohio
will have the model Insane asylum of Amer-
ica... .A Newcastle Judge complained be-
cause the tyranny of organized labor Is
driving young Americans out of skilled
trades Tammany won the Lortllard
stakes at Monmouth. ...PlttsDurg lost the
ball game.... Smith defeated Daly in feather-we-

ight flstics Stjitcauthoritles shipped
80,000 cartridges to Western Pennsylvania
....Chicago trades unions talked of
chartering military companies to fight
Flnkertons Quay Is again in the political
harness. ...San Francisco was shaken by
powder mill explosions. ...The silver issue
is coming to a test In Washington.... Con
gress disposed of appropriation Dills....An
Important Insurance case was decided in St.
Louis....A county tieasurerwas convicted
of embezzling $51,001

Foreign.
Carnegie in Scotland said the management

of the steel company in. Homestead has his
approval.... Crookedness oaused the Liver
pool cotton failure. ...MountEtna Is In erup-
tion. ...British elections took a turn In Glad-
stone's favor.... A great fire wiped out

in property at St. Johns, X. .....
Chnstian.and, Norway, had a $3,000,000 fire

The Kaiser- - is preparing a complete
record or Bismarck's official life ... .A boiler
explosion on Lake Geneva destroyed 22
lives. ...Ants are destroying a French town

The Price of Wales basdisoarded mourn-
ingCotton growing in Russia is not caus-
ing American planters trouble American
preachers are winning fame abroad.... The
King of Servia will meet his father, g

Milan. ...More riots occurred in Spain....
The Turkish brigands were captured....
Franco-Russia- n flags are being prepared for
the Paris tetcs this week.

DYNAMITERS IS COBEA.

Horaln Thrown at a Prince Wreck HI.
Palnce Rut Fall to Hurt Him.

Vancodvee, July 10. News comes of
serious trouble in Corea. A person called
the Tai in Kun, uncle of the King of Corea,
has for some time been credited with

tendencies.
Some Coreans, desiring to visit on him

some Russian method', threw two bombs
into his room and wrecked the place, but
did not injure the Prince. A Japanese gun-
boat was sent to protect National in-

terest s.

Worse Than the Mississippi Flood.
Vancouveb, July 10. The recent flood

in Fukushina submerged 1,000 houses,
swept 600 bridges awav, drowned 35 per-
sons and inundated 4,000 acres ot rice.

A 'Woman's Hardest Struggle.
Perhaps the hardest struggle for a woman

is to let others be mistaken. The best evi-
dence of this can be found among the
thousands of women who are convinced
that the Marshall Kennedy Milling Com-
pany make the best flour and are inducing
their friends everywhere that they are mak-
ing a mistake wfien they use any other.
Bayard Amber is the best brand on the mar-
ket at a low price. It is white, rich, pure;
it makes a delicious loaf and is just the
flour for that large class of people who do
not ieel able to buy the finest fancy patents
and yet demand a splendid family flour.
Bavard Amber Is the flour lor you. Try it
once.

A Royal Train to the Convention at the
Baptist Tonne People's Union or De-

troit, Mich.
The official convention train, made up of

Pullman vestibule cars, carrying the Phila-
delphia union, the unions of Pennsylvania,
Maryland. New Jersey and Delaware will
leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock noon, July
13, by the B. & O., jnss through Pittsbmv,
over the Junction Kill ro id, nt UK a.m.'July 14. A special coach for the Pittibursand Allecnenv delegates will leave P. & W.
depot, Allegheny, 12 o'clock midnight and
be attached to tho special at Bennetts. The
route of the train west will ho through
Youngstown, Akion nnd Toledo. Arrive
Detroit 3.S0 p. jr. Jnly 14.

The same train ill leave Detroit on returntrip Monday afternoon, July 18. Bound trip
tickets $8 33.

Kxcurston Via the rictoreiqne B. Si O. R. K
To Atlantic City, via Wabington. Baltimore
and Philadelphia, on Thursday, Jnly 14, 3892.
Hate, $10 the round trip; tickets cood lor 12
days from dav of sale, and cood to stop off atWashington City returning. Trains withPullman parlor and sleeping cars will leave

A O. depot, Pittsburg, at 8 a. m. and 9:20p.m. D

Dozt't forget the date and place of theArnheim Live Stock Company, Umited.sale.

MAKE NO
.

Gill.

Condensed
and inferior
but none
First for

Your

For coffee and chocolate, use one

NEW A DVERTISEMKNTS.

HOSIERY HERE!

Our hosiery department is over-
stocked at present, and to "move
the goods quickly we are offering re-

markable values. Come and look at
the bargains. You'll be surprised at
the low prices that prevail all over
this department.

Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, ioc, 15c,
18c, 25c.

Ladies' Fast Black Imported Hose,
i2jc, 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c.

Misses' Ribbed Fast Black Im-
ported, i2jc, 15c, 25c. ,

Ladies' striped full regular hose,
i2jc. 15c, 18c, 25c.

Ladies' Lisle Hose, black and
colors, 35c, 38c, 45c, 48c.

Silk Hose, 50c up.
Full line of Ladies' and Misses

RED and TAN HOSE to match
shoes at figures unprecedentedly low.

NOW FO 1ST
Excellent values are offering in

waists of all kinds. Our stock, al-

ways large, was never more complete
than now. Prices guaranteed lower
than at. any other house in the city.

White Lawn Waists from 24c to $1.
Colored Percale Waists, 23c, 33c,

48c, 57c, 74c.
Fine Sateen Waists, 74c to 1.48.
Pure Silk Waists from $2.45 to

wwmm ih suits.
Come this week if you would share

in fhe extraordinary reductions we
have made in Ladies' Suits, Tea
Gowns, Blazer Jackets and Wrappers.
Such a cut in prices is sure to make
things lively. Buy now and save
money.

XsJrVisit our lace department
and take advantage of the mark-dow- n

sale in progress all this week. .
N. B. Commencing TO-DA- Y,

store closes at 5 p. m., Saturdays ex-

cepted, during July and August.

wfr5 i"fe- -

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
Jy6-Jt-

Pure Cheapest
Healthful because
Agreeable ttfe
Refreshing Best.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Annual Sale, 18 Millions.

"The figures in this
case are more eloquent
than any phrases."

THE TIMES, LONDON.

KIRKS

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cure

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Stums, Etc
Xepunras and Prorata Sasdrnft

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Bait for General Household U

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPBINQ 8UITING8, iS and upward
TBOITSE RS, S up. Giva Us A Tbial. OAT
ANAOaU GAVIN. No. 197? Jina Ats
Cleanlne and repairing speoUUtr ym-S- o

.;

MISTAKE I

In buying condensed niilk. .Take
nn siihcrirnrfi for thf.

Infant

BORDEN EAGLE BRAKD

Milk. There are cheaper
brands to ther'Eagle"

that equal it It na.s stood
30 years. It.is aberfect

Food. .

Grocer and Druggist soil it.

teaspoonfal for each cup. ,

iraw advertisements.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES. ,
' Wall Pajper in every quality

and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-

fore you buy.

GEO. I. SilN,
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
ap-M-

1
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HR0U Ate CCPT".

TT7ANTED Men with push and money to
YV engage in a scheme that will nay

largely (or the amount invested, from 30 to
60 per cent. Inquire at 65 Fifth ave.

This simply means that 1 will sell for this
week only waltham, Springfield. Hampden
and Elgin Movements, in gold filled cases,
for 9x0.. Warranted 20 years.

IB. IE. -- AJROIETS,
JEWELER.

My Illustrated Catalogne sent free.
u

1
KOEHLER'S

Installment House
WeoccDpy tie entire Mfti
7 Sixth Street,

MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit!
(Reftdy-Nad- e L to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Casl Prices Without Security.

rERHS: One-thir- d of tKaunanntvurchaied
mutt b paid down; tho balance in inall
weekly or monthly payments. BusineM
transacted strictly confidential. Open
dally, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturdays
nUlUr M.

PUBB UNFEBMENTKD GRAPE; JUICE.
Sold onlv by

GKO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO..
Opposite Trinity Church, Sixth avenue

inyou-xw- r

DATCMTC D. O. LEVIS (next Leadert"A I CH 1 0.13l rjfta aT ptttabursr. Pa- -

20 years solicitor

Ut
-

MEN'S SUITS.

Our offer last veek of any suit in our

stock for $1S had the effect of cleaning

out sereral thousand of our fine Dress

Suits; and now for a whack at the me- -

dium qualities Suits which, we seU in

season at (13, $14, f15, $16 and (17. We

have taken 3,000 of them, placed them

on special bargain counters, and begin-

ning TO-DA- Y .we shall oSer choice

from all at the astoundingly low price

of only $10. Think ol it, gentlemen !

A fine : All-Wo- ol Suit, stylish and

nobby, for C10. If you are shrewd, you

will make a bee-lin- e ior our $10 bar-

gain counters at once.

Among the suits art the latest light

and dark patterns, cut in choicest sack

and frock styles.

m

DOUGLAS jfc MACKIE.

PHENOMENAL CLEARING SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS.

No economical purchaser can afford to miss it.
Cost cuts no figure now, so come at once if you
want to save money. Read below and compare
our prices to others offered elsewhere.

Every department overflowing with Bargains.
We only quote a few of the thousands we have
to offer.

Mi DRESS GOODS,

Bedford Cords were i2jc.
Sale Price 7jc.

China Cloths were i2jc.
Sale Price 8c

Seersuckers were 8c.
Sale Price 5jc.

Novelty Suitings were i2c
Sale Price 7jc.

Organdie Lawns were 15c.
Sale Price ioc.

Chevrons were 15c
Sale Price 9j4c.

Fine Batistes were 18c
Sale Price njc.

WHITE GOODS.
Lawn Checks were ioc

Sale Price 6c.
45-in- ch Hemstitched Lawns were

25c. Sale Price 17c.
45-in- ch Embroidered Flouncings were

45c. .Sale Price 19c
45-in- ch Hemstitched Embroidered

Flouncings were 50c, SalePrice22c

LADIES' WAISTS.
Ladies' Calico Waists were37jc

Sale Price 25c
Ladies' Percale Waists were 75c

Sale Price 48c.
Ladies' Satine Waists were gi.

Sale Price 68c.

LADIES' SUITS.
Ladies' Percale Suits were 1.75.

Sale Price 1.25.
Ladies' Batiste Suits were $3.

Sale Price $1,95.
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Cloth Blazer Suits

were 8.50. Sale Price $6.
Ladies' Imported Serge. Suits, navys,

tans and blacks, were 12.50.
Sale Price 9.50.

in

ARTIST AND

16SLX1H8TBEET.
Cabinet, 9Z to M per dnxen; petltei, SI

perdoien. ToW hon 1TSL

Mothers, see the line of $1 and V
fine All-Wo- ol Zouave Kilt Suits,

which we shall close out this week at
only $2. 95.

Also, a lot of beautiful Sailor Kilt
in finest brown, blue nnd green

cloths, handsomely embroidered, would

be good value at $1, but will go at only

$2.50.

Next, a lot of Ail-Wo- ol Sailor Suits,
pleated and embroidered, would be
bargains at $3, but will go on this occa-

sion for only $1.55.

Further, a lot of finest English Linen
Wash Sailor Suits, with plain or em-

broidered collars, prices $3.50

and $4, will goat $1.99.

Finally, about 1,000 good Cassimere
and Obevlot Suits, sizes 4 to 14, single
and double breasted, mostly odds and
ends, worth $3 to $4, at only $1.49,

-- NEW ADVEKTISEMKICTS.

Chevron Suitings, 36 inches wide,
were 31c. Sale Price 19c.

Bedford Cords, 40 inches wide, were
30c. Sale Price 18c

All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suitings, 36 inches
wide, were 50c: Sale Price 25c.

Fancy Striped Bedford Cords, 38
inches wide, were 45c.

Sale Price 28c.
French and Scotch Plaids, 40 inches

wide, were $1.
Sale Price 48c.

Genuine Scotch Suitings, 40 inches
wide, were 1.50. Sale Price 98c.

French Bedford Cords, 46 inches
wide, were 1.50.

Sale Price 98c.

Black Dress Goods.

Black Grenadines, 36 inches wide,
were 35c.

' Sale Price 19c.
Black Henrietta, 46 inches wide,

were 65 c. Sale Price 44c.
Black Henrietta, silk finish, 46 inches

wide, were $1. Sale Price 68c.

India Silks, light and dark shades,
.were 75c. , Sale Price 48c.

Double Warp Surah Silks, all colors
and black, were 75c.

Sale Price 48 c.
Figured India Silks, light and dark

grounds, were $1. ,Sale Price 65c
Figured India Silks,' beautitul de-

signs, were $1.25. Sale price 73c.
Faille Dress Silks, all colors, werefx.

Sale Price 75c.
Regent Dress Silks, all colors, were

$1. Sale Price 68c
Black Bengaline Silks, 24 inches

wide, were $1.50. Sale Price u

TRY IT

rC T

Suits,

former

Four special drives will be offered

this Here they are:

m

for men's fine Balbriggan Un-
derwear, in plain and fancy
colors, French finish mostly

broken lots; good values at 50c and 75c.

for choice from over 500 dozen
fine Summer Silk Neckwear,
in Ascots, Puffs, Tecks and

Windsors, easily worth 50c and 75c.

for choice from 300 dozen soft,
cool Outing Shirts, made
of Madras Cloths,

always considered cheaD at $1 and
$1 25.

for choice from 200 dozen pale
blue and pink Outing Shirts,
also light and dark patterns.

with laundried 'collars and cuffs; true
value $1 50.

.

TABLE
.

Cream Table 60 inches
wide, .were 50c Sale price 38c

Cream Table Damasks, 66 inches
wide, were 62jc Sale price 47c

Bleached Table 64 inches
wide, were 85c Sale price 68c

Bleached Table Damasks, 72 inches
wide, were 1.50. Sale price 95c

Unbleached Muslin, yard wide, was
, 5 c Sale price 3&C.

76 and Lonsdale Bleached
Muslins, were 8jc

Sale price 6jc.
9 Unbleached was 20c.

Sale price i2ja
Quilts and Table

Special Reductions Ladies' and Misses' Reefers, Blazers, Capes and Parasols.

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
151, 153, 155 FEDERAL ST.,

mag:
PHOTOGRAPHED,

BOYS'

WELL SOON GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. IN YOUR NEXT

RED-HO- T JULY CLEARANCE
rfi1

CLOTHING. HUNG
GOODS

week.

imported

ISC

KAUFMANNS'.

DAMASKS.

Damasks,

Damasks,

Langdon

Sheeting,

Covers.

&
ALLEGHENY.

BRED, WED."

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

1 Crochet Quilts, were $x.
Sale price 75c

1 2-- 4 Marseilles Quilts, were 1.50.
Sale price 98c

6 Chenille Covers, with Chenille
Fringe, were 1.50.

Sale price 98c,

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Silk Embroidered Ribbed

Vests, were 37c
Sale price 25c,

Ladies' Cream Silk Ribbed Vests,
were S1.50. Sale price 1.

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, -

were 50c Sale price 35c
Men's Gray Shirts (no drawers), all

sjes, were 50c. Sale price 28c

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Seamless Fast Black Hose,

were 20c Sale price i2c.Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose, were
15c. Sale price ioc.

Ml

SALE!

LIGHT COLORED

DERBYS!
We have several thousand still left,

but are determined that the last one
must go with the last day of July. In-
ducements extraordinary are offered
to create a biar rush. What do yon
think of this? One Dollar buys choice
from a fashionable line of Derbys, in
all the new and popular colors, sold '
last month at $2, $2 25 and $3 50,

STRAW

HATS!
Prices of men's, boys' and children's

Straw Eats have been split into frag-
ments.

Men's Fine Straw Hats, which would
be cheap at $1, $1 25 and $1 50, are now
being closed ont at 60c, while those for
which last month there was such a big
demand at 75o and 98o are now being
given away at 23c.

The same ratio of reductions prevails
In Children's Hats.

4V
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